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CIIUHCII, SOUTH. :

ltev. D. Vance Prlcw, pastor.
sT Bervlces every Sunday at U a,' m.

and 8:00 p. in, - :

l Sunday School at 8:80 a. m. ; ;

, Prayer inefltJnjr Wednesday night
" - " ''at 8:oo.' r

f Epworth Lefttfue Sunday, evening
at 0 o'clock. , '

PRESBYTERIAN CHURDH.

I Rev. D. P. Mc'Gheachy, pastor.

fJUEEtJ & CRESCENT ROUTE

(

HOURS. Quickest Time to Dallas,

Ft. Worth eriall Northern tens Points.

HOURS. Quickest fa to Southern

Texas Points.

Service every Sunday at. 11 am.
'- and 7:80 p. ul. ,

' "

f Sunday School at 0:80 a. nt. '

Prayer, meeting: Wednesday even- -

I lug at 7:80 o'clock. ' '

VM r' "
BAPTIST CHURCH.

i ' ' Rev G H. Church, pastor.

SOLID TRAIN TO NEW ORLEANS AND CINCINNATI

Through Slecpor Shrervoport to
Chattanooga and to UoulvIIli

Excellent Service to Northwest Points
'V. I Service! every Sunday at 11 a.,

' I and 7:80 p.m.' M, '..i "! ' 'S
4

f ' Sunday School at 8:80 a. m
on or tftfraMPrayer meeting Wednesday even- -

Ing 7:80 o'clock. , ,

I REFORMED CHURCH

Rev. W. H. McNalry, Pastor.
. , oervices c irat

rtnoth at 11 a. m.

Ft)r taformatien call
J. C CONN, 0. P. A.
H. F. UTIKCIt, T. P. A.

T"b. Trt"a

State Normal and
cctr-

LITERARY
CLASSICAL

SCIENTIFIC
PEDAGOGICAL

Three Courses leading to degrees.
otherjcollegee. Well-equipp- Training School for Teachers. Board, laun
dry, tuition, and fees for uee of text
tion students, $125. Fifteenth annual
To secure board in the dormitories, all
made before July 15. Correspondence
tent teachers and itenographere.
Addrets

CHARLES D. MclVER, Pres.,
ORBBN8BORO, Nortn Carolina.

IPxice IHIaxiLaess Co.
AUTHOHIZEr) CAPITAL $20,000.00.

J. C. 8EAGLE, Pres. G. L. BERNHARDT, Sec. & Treas.
JOS. A. PRICE, Manager. G. F. HARPER, Vice-Pre- s.

Manufacturers of
Leather Goods.

Repairing: done xom-pt-l

Piedmont Building.

PRice HARness co.

row. The next day wha h re-

ported the teacher hhIiI: "Very
well Hlr," That MOH the real lxgln- -

hing of that careful myistom ofstudy
which made him one of the world's
KwnUmt iiatarallHtM. "

;,

'Ask any great mathematician,
and he will tell you tliat nothing
pleased him letter when in kcIiooJ

than to get hold of a really hard
1.1 . li. i '111.

pruiueiu uiiu wui k oii w lor a h wk
if need le. Auk any great writer
or Hpeaker, amj he will tell you
that he has pored over his diction-
ary and rhetoric for days and day'H,

and idghtH, too. A famous virnui-cla- n

once said to the writer: "tto
you know that when I watt at the
conservatory" I ; often practiced
eight or uine hours a day!"

Hard workt Of course it In, (nit
who that has a grain ofpluck would
not rather work hard and become
skillful than to le such a poor
workman that he never would have
any work to do. . If you have the
true spirit of a learner, you will be
thankful for corrections. It hurts
to be criticized. I know it does;
but who that has any spirit would
not rather bfi criticized while learn-

ing thau go on blundering all
through life! The dead and use
less Umbo must be pruned away if
the tree is to grow and be fruitful'.
When the pruning hook comes to
you, don't dodge and flinch, say
ing you would rather always ie a
scrub and bear sour, little, knotty
fruit than stand some smarting
just now.

The sincerest tribute that can be
paid to superiority is Imitation. The
many imitations of DeWitffi Witch
Hazel Salve that are now before the
public prove it the best. Ask for De
Witt's. Good for burns, scalds,
chaffed skin, eczema, tetter, cuts,
braises, boils and piles. Highly re
commended and reliable. Sold by J

Shell, Dr. Kent and Granite Falls
Drug Co.

Personal Dealings

Exchange.

Manv years aeo Mr. Gladstone
heard of tw o young men in the
village who had lecome notorious
for their drinking habits, and he
determined to make an effort to

save them . He invited them to

see him at the castle, and there, in

'the Temple of Peace," as his

library was called, he impressive
ly appealed to them, and fervently
asked God to sustain and strength
en them in their resolve to abstain
from that which had hitherto done

them so much harm. The sequel
cannot le tohHietter than in the
language of one the men concerned,
who says: "Never can I forget
the scene, and as long as 1 live the
memory of it will le indelibly im
pressed on my mind. The Grand
Man profoundly moved by the in
tensity of his solicitation. My

compaiou is now a promiueut miu

ister, and neither of us has touched
a drop of intoxicating drink since,
nor are we ever likely to violate an
undertaking so impressively rati
fied in Mr. Gladstone's library."

"Sir Henry Irving once said

"What is the good of lawyers
treating and honest 'and sensitive
witness on the witness stand as
though he were a sneak thief! A

young man in my company was a

witness in a case of roblwry. He

had seen a thief snatch a young

trirl's pocket look and make off

Well, the thief's lawyer cims-e- x

amined my young friend shame
fullv. He roared at him, shook

his fist at him, raved at him. Am

at what hour did al this happen!
the lawyer sneering asked to wait
the end of the examination.
think" my friend legan, but he

was at once interrupted. 'We
don't care anvthing here alwut
what yon think!' said the lawyer
with a sort of 'contempt. 'Don'
vou want to hear what I think!
said my young friend, mildly

'Certainly not,' the lawyer roared

'Then,' said my menu, I may as

well ster down from the Iwx. I'm
a

not a lawver. I can't talk with
out thinking.' "

The less people know alwut each

other the politer they are to each

LESSON XIII.SECOND QUARTER, INTER'
NATIONAL SERIES, JUNE 34.
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Lihhox I.-- the two foundation (Matt.
vlt, 15-- Golden Text, Jus. I, 22, "Be ,

ye doers of the word and not Iwmrers

only." .. God js a God of truth, Jesus
Cbriftt Is the truth, the Spirit Is tl
Bplrlt of truth, but there Is an enemy
wbb Is the father of lies, and there is
no truth In him. Deceit and lying are
peculiarly bis own. This enemy, has
many followers Who talk well, but they
are all talk. They say aud do not

Lesson II. Jesus and the Sabbath
(Matt, ill, . Golden Tvxt, Ex. xx,
8, "Remember the Sabbath day, to
keep It holy." There Is a religiousness
which Is for man's approbation and yet
thinks to please God. Such was that
of the Pharisees, for all their works
they did to be seen of men (Matt, xxtll,
6).' Tbey perverted the Lord's days
and feasts by using tbem for their own
ends, and thus made Idols of tbem. Je
ans by His good works ju the Sabbath
days sought to enlighten tbem and give
the day Its right place for God and
man.

Lesbok III. Jesus' power over dis
ease and death (Luke vtl, Golden
Text, John xl, 26, "Jeans said unto her,

am the resurrection and the life."
Power over all the power of the enemy,
all power In heaven and earth, are His
(Luke x, 19; Matt xxvlli, 20). and this
leaBonlll)wttatestwopbaeAi(f that
power the one dependent niton the
faith of the centurion and the other
seemingly without faith on the part of
any one; Just His own compassion for
the widow.

Lemon IV. Jesus, the sinner's friend
(Luke vli, "S6-60- ). Golden Text, Lnke
vli, BO: "Thy faith bath saved tnee. Go

in peace." Here we have a self right
eous I'nansee, a sinner, nut ne ara
not know It, and a poor sinner who
was very conscious of it and truly pen-

itent The sinner becomes truly saved
and goes her way with the assurance
of sins forgiven, while the self right-

eous man continues in his sins because
he knew not that be needed a Saviour.

Lsssor V. The parable of the sower
(Mark Iv, Golden Text Luke
Till, 11, The seed is the word of God."
The Pharisees who bated Him having
decided to kill Him, He then began to
teach in parables that the willfully
blind might not see. This first parable
and also the second, our next lesson.
He explained when alone with the dis
ciples so fully that they bad In them
the key to all parables and to His pur-

pose during this age of His rejection.
Lesson VI The parable of the tares

(Matt xlli, 24-3-0, 3643). Golden Text
Gal. vl, 7, "Whatsoever a man soweth,
that shall be also reap." The seed of
last lesson is in this one; those who
receive that seed thus become the
children of God. During this age tares
and wheat, the ungodly and the godly,
grow together till the end of the age
at the return of our Lord. The seal of
the devil in sowing his tares should In

cite the children of God to more seal.
Lesson VII. A fierce demoniac heal

ed (Mark v. Golden Text. Mark
19, "Go home to thy friends and tell

tbem bow great things the LoAl bath
done for thee." From Gen. ill the con
fllct is on between the Lord and the
devil for roan and his inheritance, the
earth, but when God became incarnate
In the Son of Mary It would seem as if
the devil sought to imitate this. The
mystery Is" that, having such power, a

Is manifest in this lesson. He should
tolerate the devil at all. but bis time
will come.

Lesson VIII. Death of John the
Baptist (Mark vl, ). OoWen Text
Eph. v, 18. "Be not drunk with wine,
wherein is excess." Here Is a seeming
victory for the devil In his being per-

mitted to accomplish the death of John
the Baptist but It Is only as far as hu-

man sight can see and for a brief pe-

riod. The real gain was John's ((Phil.
L 21, 23). He had the victory In being
faithful unto death (Kev. li, 10). They
buried his body, not himself.

LE8S05 IX-Fee- dlng the 6.000 (Mark
vi, 30-44- ). Golden Text. John vl. 32,

"My Father glvetb you the true bread
from heaven." The hungry multitudes,
famished In body and soul, auggest the
condition of the whole earth even to-

day. The disciples' "Sena them away"
la the expression of most believers, but
the Lord's "Give ye them to eat" 19 the
word for each believer now aa then.

Lesso.x X. The gentile woman's
faith (Mark vli, 24-30- ). Golden Text
Matt xv. 28, "Great is thy faith; be It

unto tbee even as tlwu wilt" Here Is

anotlier case of demon possession, a
helpless little girl delivered by her
mother's appeal to Jesus. There are
still many demon possessed children
and the very same Jesus, but where
are the bumble, trustful, persistently
believing mothers taking their right
place before Him?

Lesson XI. Peter's great confession
(Matt. xvl. 13-28-). Golden Text. Matt,
xvi, 10, "Thou art the Christ the Son

of the living God." The sufferings of
Christ and the glory that stall follow

v(I Pet. 1, 11) are set forth here tn con-

nection with His first reference to nis
church, and we ore taught that as the
members of His body, the church, we
must be content to walk wtth Him In

self renunciation and bumltintton.
Lesson XII. The transfiguration

(Luke Ix, 28-30- ). Goklen Text Luh li,
85, "This is my beloved Son; beorhtm.'1
There to a reward and a gtory which
will far more than compensate for all
the suffering we may be called upon to
endure here for Ilia sake.' It will not
be until the resurrection of th just,
for then only will the kingdom come.

t
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knows the necessary ingredients of good
paint.

H knows that the life of a paint
depends absolutely upon the thinner
used,
.. The linseed oil is the mucilage or
eum-tticku- m of paint Mix the per-

fectly blended pigments of Hammar
Condensed Paint with pure linseed oil
and the result Is a paint that sticks,
which will neither blister nor peel and
which has a lasting lustre and gloss.

A paint which Is absolutely guaran-
teed to last five full years, or your
money back.

This guarantee has back of It the
Great Hammar Paint Honse of St
Louis, with a half million dollars in
cash, and a reputation of a third of a
century for "square dealing.'

Beside getting the best paint on
earth, yon can save 28 on your next
paint bill. Drop In some day and let
os show yon how.

We are the only Agents for Eammac
Paints la this place.

R. li. Spainhour,
Lenoir, North Carolina.

Don't be fooled and made to be-

lieve that rheumatism can be cured
with local appliances. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea is the only pos-

itive cure for rheumatism. ' cents,
Tea or Tablets. Dr. Kent's drug
store.

Week End Rates.-Sea- son 1906.

C. & N.W. andC.&N. Railways.
To all aeents:
This will be your authority to sell

Round 1 rip 1 lckets between all ta
tions on these lines at a rate of One
First-Clas- s Fare, plus twenty-fiv- e

cents (25c) for the Round Trip. Tick-
ets to be sold on Saturday of each
week, good returning on Monday
following date of sale.

The above rates will go into effect
on Saturday, April 7th, 1906, and are
effective until and including oatur
day, October 28th, 1906.

Use regular Local Tickets, marking
across face of same, "Week End.

E. F. REID,
(General Passenger Agent

Approved:
L. T, KICHOL8,

General Manager.

BIDS WANTED.
Bids are invited for macademizing

a part of the public road Southeast
of town of Lenoir, in accordance with
plans on file in the Registers office,
Lenoir, N. C. By order of the Board

J. L. Miller, Clerk.
May 11th, l!)0(i.

YOU CANIBUY

LAID
In The New-Count- ry

Recently opened up in east-

ern Arkansas, Louisiana,
(Mississippi Delta) and South-easter- n

Missouri along' the
lines ef the Missouri Pacific
Railway and Iron Mountain
Route at $7.50 to $15.00 an
acre which when cleared and
and slightly improved readily
brings a cash rental of $4.Q0 to
$6.00 an acre.

UNIVERSAL
Opportunities exist for the
Homeseeker and the Capi-

talist.
There Is No Better
Land in the world than the

rich alluvial Delta and River
bottom lands of Southeast
Missouri, Kastern Arkansas,
Louisiana aird Texas.
Honey in Land Beats Honey

In Bank
Especially land that is rapid-

ly increasing in value. Write
for Maps, descriptive Litera-
ture, etc., etc."

Homescekers Tickets sold

ist. and 3rd. Tuesday Every
nonth.

I. E. REHLANDER Trav. Psss. Agt..

34 West Ninth Street,
CHATTANOOGA, TKNN.

M3
For Sale by I. E.

Raetf Black, Cbaitaaeooa, Tesa,
C02 toy etrnt. CmxvIII, Tau.

Caiojlna

Industrial College
Rsrs

COMMERCIAL
DOMESTIC SCIENCE

MANUAL TRAINING
MUSIC

Special courses for graduates of

books, etc., 170 a year. For free tui
session begins September 20, 190.

free-tuitio- n applications should be
invited from those desiring compe

For catalog and other information,

INVITED.

& Gash.

COMPANY. CHICAGO. XUL.

ci i vnt a.. - Sunday in each
Second and Fourth

Sunday School at 8.49 a. m,

ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Rev. J. S. Moody, Rector.
Services Second Sunday in each

month at 11 a. m.' and at Chapel of
Rest at 4 p. in. On the Fourth Sun-
day at 11 a. in., Chapel of Peace 4 p.
m. and St. James 8.00 p. m.
, Sunday, Schoolat 9.45 a. m.

I THOUGHTS FOR 5

, SUNDAY.

Just As I Please.

Parish Visitor.

I heard a girl say recently: 'I'm
not going to take music lessons of
Miss Hayne any more; she is too
exacting. She is always trying to
make me hold my hands a certain
way, and makes me play it ov?r
and over until I get it just so. I'm
going to take lessons from Miss

Brown. She lets you do as you

please, and never w orries you lo-

calise you haven't your lesson."
Do you suppose you will ever

hear of her as a great musician

or any kind of a musician!
A lady of my acquaintance re

marked: UI will not study under
Miss Harvey, for she criticizes me,
and I won't stand it. I am just
as intelligent as she is."

I)o you think you w ill ever hear
of that lady as a great scholar!

I kuew a bright loy who quit
school rieht in the middle of the
term last winter, and when I asked
him the reason he answered: "Oh,
the lessons are getting kind of hard,
and I don't see any use in a feller

workin' so hard for nothin'."
I)o vou ever expect to hear of

that boy as a great lawyer or .doc

tor, teacher or preacher!
I heard another iwy who was

hired to sweep the school house say:
ain't going to sweep the dirt off

the porch, 'cause I'm only hired to

sweep the room."
Do you imagine you will ever

hear of his securing an Important
' position .

Of course you do not. You nev

er expect to hear of any of these
people again. Xow let me tell you

my boy, my girl, something you

have lieen told ofteit before: no one
will ever amount to anything who

is not willing toJe taught,, and to

work hard after he is taught. The

teacher who is the' most exacting is

. your liest friend. Love and thank
the one who makes vou do work

over and over until it is just right
Perhaps you rememlier the story

of Agassiz and the fish. When
Agassi was a ltoy, one day his

teacher gave him a fish and told

him to study it. In an hour or

two he came back and reported
that he was done. The teacher
asked him what he had learned,
and he descriled the arrangement
of the tins and scales, and such oth
er things as he had noticed. With

' Out a word of advice the teacher
ordered him to take that fish and

bo and study it. He kept it unti
j -

the next day, dissected its flesh

studied its organs, a!hd came lwck

and reported what he had learn

cd. The teacher again ordered him
- to study the fish. He took it home

NICE STATIONERY.
aa aaBsBSaaWaaMsaMB

And if that is what YOU
want, this is the place. We
make it our business to please
everybody.

THE NEWS PRINTERY.

I

s

4
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YOU ARE

To call and see our Stock of General Mer-
chandise, w hich is now complete. We are
doing- more business than we expected to
do and if you have not given us a chance
to serve you call let us show you our stoek.

All Goods New and Fresh,

Respectively. I

Munday

Subscribe to. The Weekly News.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tk 11.00 battle contain! JH tirtxith Ml Urn. wktea aaOa lor 10 eaftl
ratPAtto ohly at th8 uaoiAToav or

U E. C. DsjWITT &

Shell, Dp. Kent and Granite Fall's Drug Company.
other. .and studied the bones, even cut in


